ENGL 4407/5407
“LONDON THEATRE”—Study Abroad
May 15-30, 2017
Dr. Katherine Weiss (weisk01@etsu.edu)

**DESCRIPTION:** “London Theatre” takes place in central London during pre-summer session. After two weeks of attending specific live performances at Shakespeare’s Globe, the National Theatre, the Almeida Theatre, and various other theatres in the West End and North London, participating in arranged discussion groups, and visiting historical sites and museums, students will return to Tri-Cities at which time they will have a week to complete their assignments.

**COURSE CREDIT:** ENGL 4407/5407: “London Theatre” is a 3 credit hour, serious look at historic and modern theatre, requiring reading, observing, and critical writing. Honors students may receive 3 credit hours of Honors credit for the course (ENGL 4407.088).

**TOTAL ESTIMATED COST:** $4,637 for undergraduate students; $4,972 for graduate students
**Planning Meeting:** All students are required to attend two pre-course information and planning sessions, when a reading list will be provided along with important information for the trip and assignments. Initial meeting date will be set in February.

**Housing Arrangements:** Students will live in the Royal Borough of Chelsea and Kensington (a safe and culturally rich area of southwest London).

**Estimated Costs:** The following costs are estimates. Note that exchange rates and cost increases may change these estimates! Tuition must be paid to the Bursars Office before leaving for London.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs paid prior to departure:</th>
<th>Costs paid while in London:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Tickets $350</td>
<td>Meals $560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing $1,045</td>
<td>London Underground $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Insurance $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airfare $1,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSU Tuition &amp; Fees $1,222 (undergraduate)/$1,557 (graduate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate Total* $4,637 (Undergraduate Students)
$4,972 (Graduate Students)
(Estimated travel costs w/TUITION and FEES)

**Scholarship and Financial Aid Opportunities:** Students are urged to apply for the ETSU International Education Scholarships available to them to help cover these costs. More information concerning scholarships can be found at [http://www.etsu.edu/honors/international/internationalstudentscholarships/](http://www.etsu.edu/honors/international/internationalstudentscholarships/)

**Financial Aid** is also available for Study Abroad programs. Visit ETSU Financial Aid Office about other funding opportunities!

*First pre-payment of $1,000 is required by February 9th, 2017.*
*Second pre-payment of $1,000 is required by March 9th, 2017.*
*No refunds will be given.*

(Pre-payment does not include tuition. It is required for booking the accommodation, the theatre tickets, and other activity fees. Remaining funds will be returned to students after the trip.)

For an application and further information, email or phone Dr. Katherine Weiss (weisk01@etsu.edu; 439-6669).